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BASKETS! Mn

vz&rsgmBLv i 43f". vKt"?Si
r.."i. ."ia ?&&4

New 1st jast opened. I unrh acd
TrTtHig Basket- -, Fancy,

Median and Ckeap

Aak te see the new Kuh Baskets.
Latest Out.

lYvcWC
BAMAIM STORES.

1 aaa Wast Mala M. aad 40 South Mar.
ktSL,t)prlna-flld,0-.

HATS! HATS!

I

All the Leading- - Fall Stjleii at Prices
that l'lea--e.

A
Matter and Furnisher, 5 Eist

Mala Street.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

IUI ADVERTISING.
AKD AFTER Today the Springfield DintOH will insert such "ads" as " Wants"

--ton." --For Beat." "For sate." etc . In this
aalasaa a time trae. three times for tweatj-Bvaaaat- i.

times for fifty cents.tuksprimofieLdpubco.
Mayg.l7.

WANTED

to know that.Mrs. r.WANTED-Everybo- df

has returned from an
Tislt to Cincinnati and is prepared to

furnish her patrons with the latest styles in
dressmaking. Ladies are respectfully Invited
to call and examine autumn designs ! L Art
at La Mode. Madame Demorest's New 1 ork
Fashion Baiar and others. SSio

Situation as second zlrl or forWANTED work. Address "F. U." '7 Cllf-lO-

street. SPb

MAN To take the agency of ourWASTED size 2UIUH inches; aelcht 500
Ids ; ratal! price. l; other sites in propor-tie-

A rare chance to create a permanent
koslness at horns. These safes meet ade-saaa- d

sever before supplied by other safe
companies, as we are not governed by the
bat. Pool. Alpine Safe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

ISTatwAs

Clerks and mechanics to know
that nleht school opens October 3d. Tul

tlon: Writing, tit): arithmetic, spelling and
wrlttnr. Hi: bookfceeplnc. arithmetic and
urttiag. lis. One halt down, balance In Meek-
ly or monthly payments. Nelson lluslness Co-
llege. Arcade. 223am

ASTED-Torentaho- use of 4 or 5 roomsw by a young couple. Address noxju
IK O --A reliable man to represent our

nurseries In this section. Something
srnsmnt Cbas. 11. Stuart & Co.. nursery- -

aMa, aewara. new iorseiwDiiiucu iku.
ANTED All kinds of clothes wringers tow mnalr: called forand delivered; orders

avail promptly attended to. S.il. Miller.
Watt Halo.

FOR SALE

BOKSALE-FA'ttM- -lta miles soutd
C of Dayton. 0.; two complete sets of farm
bolldlngi; excellent tobacco land. Call on or
aldreasA. U. Clarke. 3 or 5 Arcade building.
Springfield. Ohio. Sliut

FOR RENT.

nR RENT large pleasant room, furnished
uruniurnisneu

RENT House of Ave rooms, pantry.
cupboards and wardrobes, side porch, grate

aad parlor, yard to Itself, filtered cistern r.

hydrant water, good excellent
aetghborhnod. Kent. lt-- !n advance

Fred. Ilartstone. "Gazstte" ogee.

RENT I nave five small houses of fourFIR nve rooms for rent cheap. Inquire at
"wn No. 1. Lasonda block building. Geo 11.

Coles. 22-- t

R RENT House of elcht rooms. In cood
repair, within t osuuares of the postofllce

Far further particulars, see or aauress. u.r.
UeSeinnser. Springfield. 0. 2Etf

TJOR RENT ,1 nice house of five rooms on
f Maple street. Call soon. Possession Im- -

dlately. JiTL

RENT Two. three or four furnished
rooms for housekeeping, centrally located.

Reference required. Address b. .. this ofBce.

DOR RENT-Fro- m one tn (our rooms, cen-- r

trally located, with first class accommoda-
tions; rent cheap; nonsbutgood onyingten
ant need apply. Inquire of Thos Sharpe.

MONEY TO LOAm.

0NKYT0 LOAN-Insum- sof JW0 to 17.000.
oBthreelonveyearsitme. en nrsi mon--

or approved commercial rape-- , ueorxe
iiea.roamAo.i. uuoncs nana ouiiains;.

LOST.

Will the lady please return the packLOST of dry goods she took by mistake in
Troupe's drug store Wednesday afternoon at
about half past four o'clock, she got on La-
gonda avenue car. and Is known. Pleasere
turn it to Troupe's drug store- - 233a

Allowapeddler or tinker toatternptDON'T to repair your lirnTVnUD
llaveltdone rleht at the il lllltUljU.
WfriBcer factory. Mechanic street, near tv a.

G.S loos Co.

a. y. Tax aoaaax, . s. a. a. nocsx. a. d.

BIS. W NORMIN & HOUSE

Physicians and Surgeons.
Oaca, Ho. 3 Mitchell lllork.

Kesldence, No. 143 High St.
Office Hours: 10a.m. to 12 m, lp.m. to 3 p. m

and evenings.

For cltlneabrmutirul. Mick (.lossy Polish
to the burnt an4 faded or red

FIRE GRATES AND FENDERS

Orothrr portions of the fire place. ThU
makes It look new and handsome. l)r.
Caucr ruts Id up In lie and 2Sc bottles, or
sold la bulk. Alio, the Ten best

CARBURET STOVE POLISH,

For polishing Stoves. Urates and Ranees.
It makes no smell and does the work beau-
tifully and lth little labor. Trice. 10c per
cur,orior.--. au iorsaie at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rtahai'aBlo.k. aT.alaStraat.ld Door Was

of L.tmatoa,8prlacflcld.

COMING KK'TH.
(Ikami.-Satur- day, October 1, "A Cold

Da: or, The Laplanders."
Git xi Monday, October 3, John K.

Ward.

15i.ack's Tuesday evening. October 4,
OJe II William In "Tlie Judge"

Muck's Saturday, October Mil, Dan.
Sully in "Daddy Xolan."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. T. K. Shepherd, of Mcchanicsburg,
was in tlie cit) jeaterday.

The Central Ohio fair, which is held In
Mechanlcsburg, takes place next week.

Tlw. if....! ft til . . rw I
i.- - mini hi iiupc win inecv ai semper -

ance hall Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Miss Ida Castle, of Springfield, is visiting

the family of S. H. Castle, ou Miami streeL
Urbana fifteen.
Mrs. Carrie McKenzie, of went Columbia

. street. Jio for the past two weeks has been
visitine "friends in Klwood, Ind. returned

'home last eening.
Mb Anna Meikejolm and son Kobbie,

and Miss Laura ltuckhamoiar, all of Chilli-coth- e,

who hate been guests of Sheriff
Maker's family , liae returned home,

Mrs. Mary Harwood, the aged mother of
Messrs. W. J. and T. E. Harwood, left on
Thursday evening over the 1. B. A W. for
Kock Island, III., to islt her only brother
now lit ing.

Mr. Jerry McCarty, the popular merchant
'tailor on south Limestone street, is not the
Jerry McCarty who was arrested Wednes-
day last, and desires It announced in the
Republic.

j Mrs. Dent, of south Winter street, enter-- (
tamed a number of guests at her residence

j Thursday night in honor of Miss Sallie
Spears Conrad, who leaves In a few dajs
tor Detroit, where she will spend ths win-

ter.
Mrs. Dr. E. l Hill, president of the Ox-

ford (O.) W. C. T. U.,and a delegate to the
state contention of that organization, which
contenes in Springfield next Tuesday,

here this morning and is t Kiting her
son, Mr. CharUs E. Hill, of the KErrm.ic.

Mr. Samuel Griffith, tlie barber, has pur-

chase! a restaurant and barber shop adja-

cent to the Central engine house. Thurs-
day etening he gate a handsome oyster
supper to the firemen of the Central and to
several lean reporters. Thanks are re-

turned all around.

The farea ell social and reception at tlia
Fir-- t HaptUt church Thursday et ening to
tlie superintendent of tha Sunday school,

I
Dr. Jay W. Morrison, and his estimable

i mother, was a delightful affair, and was
, largely attended. Dr. Morrison leaves soon

for Europe. His mother was the head and
' front of church work, and will be sorely

missed.

The M. I. Sunday school hare elected
Pastor Fleming superintendent of their
school to fill a vacancy caused by the return
of their superintendent to his own home at
the completion ef his contract in this city-li- e

will introduce the Coil Assembly order
of work in the school next Sabbath, and
the work in the Immediate future will be
Iu that line. Come and see.

S. S. Fleming.

"The Joilge.'
At Black's Opera House next Tuesday

I evening, October 4, Odell Williams, a pop- -

l ular favorite in this city, will appear in his
new play, "The Judge." This play Is In
teresting. The characters are well cod--'

'ceited, and their individuality is well sus--j
talned. The plot shows much skill, while j

the dialogue is tery sprightly. There are
I

many effective situations and the play pos-- .
sesses both dignigty and elevation of senti--!
uvnL relieved and brightened by flashes of

I humor, though the comic element is always
I held subordinate and nude an embellish-- 1

inent rather than the motive of the drama.
We have no doubt that "The Judge" will

I become a standard and popular addition to
the tery limited list of successful American
comedies.

Condition of Ueory Hpnce, Ksq.

, Mr. Spence U resting easily and his symp-

toms are improved. His mind is gradually
: clearing and lieis regaining the use of his

limbs.
I The report of his death this morning was
utterly, of course, without foundation.

Patrol Keport.
Tlie following Is the report of the busi-- !

ness done by the patrol wagon for the
month ot September: Arrests, 111; runs,
91: milescotered, 211; sick people, 2; acci-
dents, 9; deaths 2.

llreM Well.
"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.

I Hut not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy.
' For the apparel oft proclaims the man."

Shakspeare.
Nature has not been so lavish in her gifts...:. . :l,..: 'c..; ..v: i

lutti wc van uuuiu 10 ursptsd mem, auu ail
assistance that we can render, in the way

j of making our irsona! apiiearance as at- -
tractive as possible, should be cheerfully
gl en.

As our friend Shakspeare sat s. a man
ttlmiilit ilras od trull la hid mwand uHll !i,d

tify, and there Is no surer means of attain- -
iug this end than by examining the select. '
new fail shimnenLs of the instil-- celebrated
Clay Worsteds for dress purposes: the ele-
gant line of otercnatlngs, gray, black and
blue Elysians, Itatlnes and Montagnac
now offered to the public by Jasou W. Phil-
lips No. 39 east Main streeL

These goods ate the newest, dressiest and
most gmteel patterns that money can buy,
and to the purchaser a stylish, well-mad- e,

Iierfectly-httiu- g garment Is assured.

NOTICE THE "T

TO ATTRACT TRADE, IS TO KEEP RELIABLE GOODS AND SELL CHEAP

ROUSE & PARSONS
Have always done so, and have the satisfaction of seeing their business grow to the largest in Sprinqfield The aimof every economical purchaser is to get the right goods at the right prices. We haee an unexampled display of

FALL BOOTS AND SHOES!
Representing all the novelties for the season. Our goods are in all grades and for all purposes They are all
first class, no shoddy stock, bu fresh goods for the least money. We have the correct styles and are never under-
sold. We show the finest stock of Ladies' and Misses' Fine Shoes. They are unequaled in quality finish style
and price. The ladies all rave over them, and always wear shoes sold by us. What more do ycu want than theLargest Variety, the best Goods and the Lowest Prices ? These three inducements are supplied by

ROUSE

CAMP KELLY.

Tha Routine of Life at the C. C. 1. En.
fw curapiii.nl H. iiiv ruir ..riiuiui.... . ...uy- i ne unaiiipion uity iniara encampmeni

lt the fair ground U being conducted with
all the "pomp and circumstance of war"
all the dignity, regularity and strictness of
a regimental or brigade encampmenL The
boys are working hard to take a good place
at Chicago and are drilling constantly to
that end. They will be the only Ohio com-
pany iu attendance and expect to be ranked
high by the judges.

Notwithstanding tha bad weather life at
"Camp Kelly" is as pleasant as the rigid
military discipline admits of. Quartermas-
ter Bradley and Commissary Jones are
git Ing tha boys excellent rations, and not a
meal passes but what guests from the city
are entertained. The boys Ieate for Chi-

cago Sunday and have two cars at their
disposal. Tna ed

last evening:
IlllIKjlARTtSsCHtHPlOS ClIV GrABlU.)

CMPKL1LT. -

Sraisurixui.O .bept.il. Hi'.)
General Order 1

No. 2. i

I. Tlie commandant of this company
wishes to congratulate members of Ms com-
mand on their rapid progress in drill during
the past two days; and further wishes to
urge them to further efforts towards per-
fection

II. Complaint has been made by citi-

zens residing in this ticinlty, that their
nocturnal slumbers hare been disturbed by
unseemly noises and carousals. All noise
or disturbance of any kind during the night
is absolutely prohibited. By order of

Wm. II. WAt.M.IL
W. II. Cl.viiK, Captain.

1st SergL and Acting AdjL

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Auditor HervlM's Annual Htalement of
Funtled and luruiiftel lnde!tfttnta.
County Auditor Sertiss has Just comput-

ed, to forward to the auditor or state, his
annual report of funded and unfunded in-

debtedness of Clark county, for the tear
ending September 1st, lssr. The totals
are as follows:
Amount of funded debt of the county 5115.64

Amount collected and remaining tn
treasury for payment of such In
dehtedness by levy of tax ill.s-V- .

By assttsmentsou lands benefited 1 III 71

Total .. S17.2M
New Carlisle t .n-Fun- ded debt- - WW) Co

IlewCsrllsIeSchool IU tnct Funded
debt - 2.W0 W

South Charleston Town Funded
debt . IrVM)

South Charleston Town Levy of tax
forpayment .""W 00

City ot Springfield school district-fund- ed
debt - 102.0 o 00

City of Sprlngneid school district-Le- vy

of tax forpayment 21.'11 .

City of Springfield-Fund- ed debt. 3s7.c0 Uj

City of Springfield Lew of tax to
pay for same - i.Si' "u

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Pronpeitlva Marriage or Mr. Uenrge U.
I'oUsand Mm E.tella Prints.

The following Imitations have been Is-

sued to the fatored few of the friends of

the contracting parties:

Your presence Is requested

at the marriage of

EsrELLE PRINTZ j

I to :

j GEO II COLES,

i TuesJay. October fourth

at eleven o'clock a in.,

Pleasant Hill Church.

17.

The contracting parties are well known
In this city. The prospectite bride is the
estimable and attractive daughter of a
well known fanner living six miles north-
east of the city. The groom-to-b- e is the
eldest son of Mr. George II. Coles, and Is

an excellent young man.

National Uerornl Meetings.
Ilev. J. P. Mills of Cleveland, Ohio, a

district secretary of the National Keform
association, will preach in the following
churches tomorrow :

At 10.30 a. m., at the First Lutheran,
corner High and Factory streets.

At 3:40 p. '., at a union meeting at the
Central M. E.

At 7:30 p. ra., at the First l'resbj terian
church.

Uev. Mr. Mills is an able and eloquent
advocate of the principles of national re-

form, and all will be amply repaid by hear-
ing him.

Ken tiling Luvely.

The board of directors and tlie ollicers of
the aid reliable Springhvld building and
ioan association made their customary tour
,.-.- .i ,. . .0..., ,i, i.ii.ii.,. .,....

'
which the association has extended loans.
Kverjthiiig was found to be In first-clas- s

f""- - The association is jiist closing the
first ouarter of the second half of the jear.
and the stringent times hste in no wise af-

fected its business.

Fryaut 9hellabarger.
On the SSth Inst., by the Kev. N.

Mr. Charles M. Fry ant and Miss
Ida M. Shellabargcr, of Enou, Ohio, were
united In marriage.

I" HAT

& PARSONS,

OUR SCHOOL YOUTH.

Figures of the Annual enumeration lutt
Completed A llnlli Over l.at Year.

The annual enumeration of unmarried
touth between the ages of (I and "Jl tears
in Clark county has just been completed
and forwarded to the county auditor. The
statistics by tt ards are as follows:

First White male :soo. white female
.JsS. total 5sS; colored male 22, colored fe-

male 40, total 0$; whole number of unmar-
ried youth between 0 and 21, (VKI; number
between Hi and 21. 122.

Second White male 415, while female
352. total TOT; colored male 24. colored

2.1, total 47: between 0 and 21, S14;
between 10 aud 21, 290.

Third White male 30s, white female
310, total 024; colored male 02. fenm'e 0.
total 131; between 0 and 21, 755; between
10 and 21, 221.

Fourth White male 4S3, femah 472, to-
tal U55; colored male. 0'J, female 02, total
131: between 0 and 21, l.ustS: between 10
and 21, 291.

Fifth White male 781. female 714, total
1.4U5; colored male 13S. female 143. total
2S1; between 0 and 21, 1,770; between 10
and 21, 517.

Sixth White male ISS3. female 3S2. total
705; colored male 41. female 41. total ts2:
between 0 and 21, 47; between 10 and
21. 241.

Seventh White male .VJ0. female 59S,
total I.1SS; colored male 44. female 51),

total s'J; between 0 and 21, 1,237; between
10 and 21, 2s7.

Eighth White male 501. female 392.
total b90; colored male 04, female 47, total
111; between 0 and 21, 1, 0J7; between 10
and 21, 220.

Ninth White male 423. female P.03 total
S21; colored male 41, feiuile 44, total S5;
between ti and 21, 900; between 10 and 21,
275.

Grand total from city White mall 4.1S7,
female 3.912, loul s.ow; colored male 510,
female 525, total 1,0.55; between 0 and 21,
'J,i:i4: between 10 and 21, 2.472

The following is a talilo showing the
whole numlier of jotitli between 10 and 21
compared with last tear. I

iKI's,. lssii JssT
1 Tiil hVi I

2 727 Sll
7V,

Vrti Ins,;
1724 1 77t,
SSI si;

1110 12S7
MS Po7
ss . '.in

IVMI .... .. Sf; 'J1J4 j

The wards in which gains were madej
were as miiows: 2,1, st; 4th. 47; stli. !;
7th, 147; Mh, l.Vl; 9th 21. Losing wards
1st, 113; 3d, 153; 0th, 30.

RIFLE SHOOTING.

The ffprlnglieln: Team Makes a Fine
seor la Ihe Second Xatlonnl sjiout.

On Friday afternoon the Springfield Ut-

ile Team shot the second match in the "Na-
tional ShooL" and the scores made were
excellenL The shooting was at the Am-r-ic-

held target, two hundred tards. off-

hand,
'

ten shots to a man. Following is the
score:
II. Croft, jun- - S lii r,

J.K. l'erriu . y s
4 10 s

J C. Trlmaier lu 4
9 h I;J.B Rankin. 4 5

J.S. Lessuer.
10

10

A.J. flack 10
10 10-- 71

Total . 401

III the regular club practice shoot the fol
lowing scores were made:
Henry Croft. Jun a j7 79
J. E. IVrrlu ... .. 72
J. C. Trimmer - .. M
J. 11 iMukln . .... ...
J. s. Lessner. .7U
A J. Ma.k I.S
11 1: Kice
J. Stevens ..
II t'ruft.sen. . 74
s. Meac :

Duke j.i
THE DEMOCRATS.

The Central Commltte., Hold a Meeting
and Arrange for the Campbell Mooting
ill October 14.
The democratic central committee had a

meeting last etening and made preliminart
arrangements for their blow-o- on (K toiler
14, which will likely bo held at the
Grand'open hou-ie- Hon. John 11. Tliimas
will preside, and among the speakers will
be the lien James E Campbell, of itutlrr
county. The !av and evening will be a
thoroughly democratic one, as far as the
central committee at.d Jefferson
club with bands of music, can uiak it
The kid element In these ranks will turn
out to a man, and a big time for the dems.
will take place.

There was no action taken regarding the
senatorial contention, which must soon be
held.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Prohibition is defeated in Tennessee b
about 15,000.

Prince Frederick William's throat lias
vert much improved, his hoarseness having
departed.

Base Ball. Athletic 0, Baltimore .":
Cleveland 9. Louisville '.'; Washington 1,

New York, 0; Detroit 2. Pittsburg 1.

Volney McVeigh, of Indianapolis, con-
fessed that ten jears ago he murdered Id
wife in Olney.III., and since then has been a
wanderer.

NO. 26

The Xwent lnsi. TrimmiriKs.
Murph) A llro.. 43 and 50 Limestone,

call attention to auetvlineof Dress Trim-
mings at the lovvt- -t prices In the citj.
Black Head Trimmings, Ornaments. Pan-
els in new designs. Colons! aud Irride'-ce- nt

Bead Trimmings and Ornaments to
match. Braid Trimmings in black, colors
and combinations. The above mutch all

Btlie new shades.

Germany has concluded to indemnify the
widow- - of the gamekeejx-- r killed on the
frontier without awaiting the judicial in-
quiry. Vouug Sfhnaebele has leen released
on recommendation of the Mr'z prosecutor.

I. it. & tv.
On Tuesday, 11th, the 1. II. A

W. lailroad will run a grand excursion to
Garden City, Kansas, at a rate of one fare
for the round trip. The party will be un-

der the careful supertlsion of Mr. J. M.
Jones, of Soiiih Charleston, anil Mr. J. C.
Wolfe, of Garden City, to whom all

regarding the t.ip should be
addressed, care Lagonda house, Spring-
field, Ohio. 232 p

Grneral l!a. of Minnesota, was elected
commander-iii-ciiie- f of the Grand Army of
the Republic on the first ballot, by a ma-

jority of twenty-fou- r totes over all.

The president and his party started ou
their western and southern trip Friday,
leaving Washington at 10 a. iu. Progress
as far as reported was w ithout accident,
and with usually tame incidents.

"KOl'RII ON HATS,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants, bed-
bugs, beetles. Insects skunks. Jack rabbits,
sparrows, gophers, moths, moles. 15c. druggists.

"itorcn ON COIJNS."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." hiick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunt ins. 15c.

"noucn on itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, itch, lvv poison, barber's Itch.
oOcDruggUiUormail. t. S. Wells, Jersey City.

xROrflll ON CATARRH"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure of won-- t Uironlc cases ; also unequalled us
spuKlefordipht2ieriajoretLroat.foulbreaio.SOc

The Volunteer beat the Thistle in the
second race for the America's cup, by 11

minute? and 5i "i seconds.

-- eiu. WEGir
PURE

pRPMCEs
CREAM
BAirialG
Powder

ss m-s- sy

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes frr more than a quarter of a century.
It Is used by the United states Government.
Kndorsed bv the heads ot the Great I'DlversI
ties as the Strongest, l'ureit. Most Healthful
Dr. Price's the. only Ilaklni: Powder that does
not contsln Lime or Alum. Sold
only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
SKW yoKk. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

WILL BE OCClPItD BT

J. T. TUTTLE

DE.4.I.KU IX STAPLE AXD FAXCT

CROCERIES
64 SOUTH LIMESTONE.

MRS. BERRY.
PRIVATE BOfiiJlIo HOUSF.

The Onl) llr.t-rl.- . ll.ui.r ur this Mad
la therll).

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
Xo Ut.JJVt' Vain. N" E. Corner Factory.

IllKNKir's FLAT.
HATES:-- SI to l.-.- 0 per day: and- ami Slt per nrrL.

FOR Sll IN

SOUTH MARKET

THIS SPACE

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND 1NVIG0RAT0R.

Benefiicial in General Debility, Exhaustion, and just the thing
to help you through the hot weather. Large bottles, $i.

CHARLES LUDLOW I CO.,
Pharmacit8, 55 East Main Street.

JOHN EC.

N03. 26 AND 28 EAST MAIN STREET.
New line of Fall Good3 just opened, and the largest stock te

select from. All goods first-clas- s and
complete satisfaction assured.

FINE BOOBS. FINE FITS ANO FINE STORE.

CARP
SMYRNA AND INGRAIN DRUGGETS.

SMYRNA RUGS!
Xj3sT AXiZj SIZaZDS.

A. G. BLACK & CO.
IF YOU WANT TO sEE ftOMELHINU HANDSOME IN

CHINA OR IMPORTEO U W E

ONLY

At Price s that will make you Smile, call at

NO 44 STREET.

I.
73 AND 75 EAST JIAIN ST.

MANTELS,

GRATES,

DOORS,

SASH,

GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS,
BIRD CAGES,

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

Buckingham's BulldlDr.over.
a- - Murphy k 3ro.'s Store-a-W

given th

MRS. MINNIE ALFRED
I dow piepnretl titflojtll kliistn (

HAIR

"WILSON,

ETS

II
FIXEST OX EAHTH.

AT

T. II GUGENHEIM'S

CJITC UNIVEESITT.
U I II I L COLUMBUS.

SCHATJS' CHINA STORE,
SOUTH MARKET

GEO. D1EHL,

HARDWARE!

BUNDS,

DENTIST.

WORK!

STREET.

TTl

Dressingand Shampooing Hair a specialty, j Eleven courses of study. Eight fully equipped
I laboratories. sent free onapall-Ul- -l

1SA.SX PL.VA.tiASrV !SX. cation.

' SW NDOW.
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